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What's New
Ptiday, November 21, 3 :30 to
5:30 p.m.:
Twilliht dance, Eastman hall
Saturday, November 22, 8 p.m.
to 12 midnight:
BB (&me, Eastman

~'f"11

Coke party after game
Mooday, November 24, 10 a.m. :
Convocation, Eastman hall
TUesday, November 25, 11 &.m.:
OraduaUon, Eastman ball
Wednesday, November 28, noon :
Quarter ends
Monday, December t :
Reglatn,Uon .
TUeaday, December 2:
01..... begin

BB
p.m,

ram•.

E..tman hall, 8

Friday, December 5, 8 p.m.:
st. J ohn's BB ram•. Eastman
hall

Saturday, December a. a p.m.:
Wahpeton Science BB pme,
Eaatman ball
Wednesday, December 10, 8 :15

p.m.:
otvlc

Music

Concert, •Tech

Auditorium
Saturday, December 13 :

~~~ meet of student presl-

W1nter formal at Ea.stman hall

Christmas Seal Sale
To Begin With Showing
OF Movie on Dec. 3
A Science club program of fllms
about tuberculosls, as well as a
dlscus.slon of the Christ.mas seal
and the beneJ'ltA derived from its
sale, will open the Chrlstmas seal
aale at T .C. on December 3 at 7:00
p.m. to Eastman hair.
'lbe Ch.rbtmu seal contrlbuUons
will ftnance t.he mobile x-ray· unit

which i. to be to st. Cloud during

January, February, and March of
1948. Nlnety-tlve per cent of the
tunda remain here 1n Minnesota for
local and state-wide anti-tuberculosi. program. The Mantoux test,
which i. part of the coll,ee physical examination, i. provided by Red

cross.

In .R· o. boxes on December 4
w1ll tie envelopes contaJntng twen-

ty-ftve of the colorful new aeals.
They show a pair of oxen -pulllng a
_ alee! loaded with Chrlatmu trees.
Bctence club members wU1 be stationed ln the hall or Old Main until December 15 to accept con-

tributJona.
Florence Ruhland. cha.lnna.n of
the seal sale, states: "We know
that the sale of Chrl.stmu seals
ot!lctapy opens throughout the
state on November 24 , but because
of Thanksgiving vacation w e
are unable to get. them to you
sooner. In spite of the delay, we
would like you to buy your seals
here rather than at your home or
elsewhere. Let's make a good showing for our college. Help save lives
-buy and We Chri.tmAs seals."

31 to Graduate
At End of Ouarter
Commencement. exercl.5es for thirty-one fall graduates will be beld on
TUesday morning, November 25 at
11 a.m. ln Eastman hall. Music by
the Olrla' choir under the direcUon
or Mrs. Helen Steen Huls and the
co 11 e g e orchestra, Mr. Harvey
Waugh, director, will furnish the
program for the exercises.
Those receiving their degree OI€
Catharine Ida. Brauch, E ~ 1 &'ers, Henry~ncht, Jr., Walter
Hebrtnk,
HoJem., Marcia
Hudson,
e Jolinson, James McCarthy, Dorothy Moeller, Gustave
Osterberg, Beverly Paske, Marie
Person, Mar;uerlte Rlngersen , Marlon Robb, Richard Rygh, Evelyn
Swenson, Thomas Yetter.
Two year elementary students to
receive their certificates are Lots
Anderson, Ellen ,Bens, Mary Ann
. Ben.lck, Louise Brenny, Muriel FAner, Mary Gaida, 'Arlene Goodall,
Msrllyn Headland, Leabelle John&Oll, Irene Kellen, Anita Strauch,
Joyce Thorien. J an Van Deusen,
J essie Van Offeren.

Dr. James Montgomery
To Speak on S. America
~ "Behind

the pcenes in South
America" ts the . topic to be presented befOY'e the convocation audience on November 24. The speaker
will be Dr. J ames W. Montgomery,
. • : : ~kn=-•~~~&;o~~~llsher,

(
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Alici~ Markova Anton Dolin Ballet

To Student Heads Ring Up Curtain on -Civic Music Season
K. Westberg Helps Draft
Other Concert Dates
Set For Season of
Stellar Attractions

Regional Constitution
St. Cloud State Teachers colle,-e
at last week's reaional meeUng of
the National St.udenta aaoclaUon
extended an lnvlt.aUoo to a meeting
of student president.a of all colleges
1n Minnesota and the un.h-enlty to
be beld 1n St. Cloud on Saturday,
December 13.
Those to be present at the winter
ga.therlng besides t.he student president.a will be Ute NSA deleptes
from the colleges and the regional
officers or the NBA.
'lbe purpoge of the meetlng wU1
be to study at.udent problems. What
part the NBA plays Jn student government and what will be the beneOts of NSA to the college will also
be explained.
A t the regional conclave held at
St.. Olaf and Carletqn colleges, last
week, an NBA regional consUtuUon
was drafted. Kath.r1n Westberg,
T .C. delegate, served to help formulate the document. She will act
as one of the ln~reters of the
constttution should the need arise
in the coming year.
Another part or the meeting was
to plan acUvitJe.s for NSA to be
undertaken for the com.lng year.
Harlan Kllma, T .C. delegate, was
a member or this isecUon. Two
plans of action besides the winter
meet at st. Cloud were drawn up .
A state tournament for Intramural
be..sketball among all colleges 1n the
state and an Inter-exchange between colleges of dramatic product.tons, musical organizations, and
art exhibits are to be Inaugurated
u the important acth1tles to be
undertaken for the first year.
Officers or the regtona.l NSA
are: president, Norris Erdahl, St.
Olaf; vice president, Louise Miller,
U o! M: 1ntem&Uona.Lcommissloner, Dick Newman. St-. Olaf: national commt.ss1oner. Jim W a.JkeTbarth, u or M: secretary, Peggy
Bowlin, Augsburg; treasurer, T erry
Blotz, St. Benedict; public relaUon. Martin Haley, St. Thom.as:
and two legal advt.sen, Dave Burt,
u or M:. and Kathryn Westberg,
S t. Cloud T .C.
'
'

Alicia Markova and Anton
Dolin, featured s tars, will appear with their company of
selected soloists on Wednesday, December 10 at the Tech
high school auditorium to prese nt an evening of ballet as
the first of the season's Civic
Music concerts.

Thl.s troup Ls presented by the
Hurok. Attractions, Incorporated.
The program will be stlect.ed from
the ballet reperto ire and new compositions by choreographers such as
Jerome Robbins. Branlslft\'a Ntj lnska. Ro6clla 1-Ughtowcr, and Vincenzo Celll.
Wherever t.t.lss Mnrkova and Mr.
Dolin go. Lhey are hailed by audiences and critics u the foremost
.dancers or our day. M lM Markova
bu been catted "greater than Pavlova" and "Lhe miracle that never
fal ls'' by John Martin ot the New
York TimK. Mr. DoUn ha!'I been
acclaimed for hll'I "per!ectlon or
technique'• by Edwtn DC?nby of the
New York Herald Tribune.
This company has come from a
sea.son at the Bel1 Artes tn Mexico
City and is beginning tt.s second
successive season in the United
States. Prior to bringing thelr troup
ANTON DOLIN- ALICIA MARKOVA
to this country, Miss Markova and
Mr. Dolin toured their native
Oreat Britain !or many years .
These dancers have al.so appeared
at the Metropolltan Opera house
!or the pa.st six seasons nnd have
u JCUest artists with the original
Ballet Russe.
Ballets to be presented for the
by Alma Scott
famed Portorlc ballad of the Mis- ft.rst time this season Include "Lady
..Old Man River. he don't say sissippi, "Old Man River,'' the de- ot the Camell.las." a new version or
oothin'. He Just keeps rollln ' along!"
partment wW present a water the Dumas story choreographed b:t
-and roW.n' along -a1th h1m b the pageant In the Eastman pool , De- Mr. Dolin to a score arranged. from
Women's Physical Education de- cember 9 and l 1.
Verdi's '·La Travtata": "Fantasia";
partment of the St. Cloud Teachers
Starting at the river's source in composed to the Schubert-Liszt
college. Usl.ng as their theme t.he Indian reservation ·· terrttory, the "Wanderer Fantasy"; and a humorpageant will feature a grand ou.s ballet, "Pos de Trots"; whJch
m arch entry, followed by an Indian was premiered at the Metropolitan
ceremonial. Journeying r u rt her Opera house la.at spring.
J
Also featured 1n the group's
southward into t.he "Land or 10.000
Lakes," the troop makes pictures or dance catalog are Chop1n 's "Les
the renowned Minnesota. wallies Sylphrldes," Tschalkowsky's "Nutand northerns in a fishing scene cracker Suite," "Princess Aurora.."
·•~:orked out with underwater swim- and ''The Dying Swan."
Flats piled against the wall . . . cotwnn. Hearing of the propcl6ed ming.
The company supporting 'the: two
fate or the poor kittens, two mem blintzes 1n the wastebasket . .
Down pa.st the T .C, campus the stars will include Bettina Rosa.y,
Apollo flat on his back . . . used bers or the cast took pity on them
swimmers come, depleting campus Oleg TUplne, Rozslka Sabo, Natalie,
kleenex 1n colors from pink to and adopted them.
En.nlan,
Volbor, Wallace
nus was getting to be a lot. of life on the riverbank, calesthen1cs ~bert, Kvisten
black on the floor . . . gingers.le
Rayes Fernandiz, and
bottles ratWng against radiators fun until someone threw a broom and gymnastics ln Eastman tt.sel!.
George
Reich.
Robert
Zeller ls the
A waltz number brings the aqua. . . people rushing madly in all In my direct1on and I . not being
musical director.
directions. Such was the sltuatlon the domestic type, decided to make tra.\'elers from the "Land or the
Civic
Music
concerts
for the re•
Sky-Blue-Waters"
and
"Sweet
a
graceful
exlt.
behind the curt.ams after the last
Cream Butter•· to the "Land O'Cot- malnder or the season will be preperformance ot You Can't Take It
ton"-the deep South-where, U sented on the dates which follow:
With You..
one breathes deeply and looks careWednesday, J anuary 7-Robert
I went back stage wit h the inf ully, he will smell the scent or Hall Colllns-ba.ritone
·
tention of getting a few interviews.
magnolia blosso~ and see the
Thursday, February 12-Gold and
but my tnformatlon consisted or
shadows or southern mansion p11- Fizd.ale-Duo-plan15ts
overheard comments and remarks
lars
reft,
e
cte.d
on
the
,urrace
or
the
made by the busy cast and crew.
Sunday, March 14-Minn,.eapolis
water. Am id this scene. the group
'lbe . motlva.tlng force behlnd this
"all Join hands" and the Virglntn. sym phony
rush was a party to be held after
Friday, April 2-Mlml Benzell
reel
makes
amphibious
history.
"Books
!or
ihe
World
or
Tomor-·
the clean-up. (Incidentally. the
and Felix Knight- soprano and
T ech stage was clean as a rwhistle row" ls the slogan tor National Book
tenor or the MetropoUtan opera
week, November 16-22, 1947, which
tn an houri)
Tuesday, April 20-C o 1 u m•b us
Her~•s a little tnlo that I ts being observed by llbrar1es, or Mexico In sigh t. the flnal bend
thought you might find Interest ing. schools, publishers, a nd book sellers. or the river rounded! Behold the Boys' cholr.
National Book week was organized que~ or the Mardi gras! Floating
Durlng rehearsal a cash register
In 1919, and since 1944. attempts pictures by the cast and presentararut up the cues missed, lines
muffed. late entrances and exJts. have been made to make It Inter - Uon or the queen constitute the
One cent was charged the first national. The poster tor this year. grand finale In the naflea.ntry adMarried Studel'1ts Meet
week and five cents during the which 1nterprct.5 the theme. was venture down the Mlsstsslppl.
last week. The ftn al rtng-up totaled designed by Ingri and Edgar Paria
Misses Marte Ca se. Elinor Dand' Aulatre. It depicts the many forth. and Eva McKee 11rc direct - To Organize Own Club
$7.10.
'
During one dress rehearsal cot• generations or American children ing a cast Or approximately thirtyThe married: students or T .C.
fee was served to the ca.st. Wax who have been privileged to inherit five In the practice and producUon and their wives met at Eastman
pa.per cups were the only contain - a wealth or books.
or the pageant. .
·
·
hall on November 7, to organize
LOcal observance or the week at
ers available: ....)iO-". the cast scraped
the Mr. and Mrs. club.
v,ax from their teeth the rest or T .C. has consisted of exhibits In the
Chosen BS permanent •orrlcers
junior high a1cove and in the ma in
the evening.
Turn in Textbooks
were : chairman, Charles Sartell ;
The chle! headache of t he c05- entrance or the c6Uege Ubrnry. The
All textboob issued on a
vice-chairman , Duane Ad a. m 1 c;
turne mlstress was finding a. ballet books dlsplayed a rc cente red
· 1oan basis durln« tall quarter
secretary, Warren Peters. Dr. H . P .
cootume for Essie. Not many knew around the slogan for this year as
mll.!t be returned to Textbook
Lohrman and Dr. George Skewes,
it, but what Essie finally wore was well as books which have recently
Ubrary by noon Wednesday, No- .
who were guest speakers, were
been added to the library. The
a circus rider's costume.
vember 26.
. "elected fa culty advisers.
. 'l1te kittens managed to steal the Riverview junior high school ls
T extbooks sold durinl" the .fall
Plans for various festive events
show not only on stage but ot!. presenting e. program that will aid,
quarter
inay
~ turned 1n for
were laid and in order to carry
'Ibey spent their free moments through books, in understanding
re-sale. The bookstore, tor a
these out the otrlcers stated that
romping up and down ln the make- people or other lands as well as
bandUnc- charce of 10% of rethe
full cooperation or all members
people
1n
this
country.
up room. One night Just before the .
sale price, will act as a.gent. The
wJll be needed.
Students. f rom Miss L 1111 an
curtain went .up, they upset the
stoderit reta.lns title to h.1s book
milk. A mad scramble was made Budge's children's literature classes
Girls
or the Wesley founda tion
and will be reimbursed at· time
for a cl0th to clean u p the mess. have assisted Miss Dodd. children's
assumed the task -or biiby-sttUng
of re-sale. The student fixes his
The little things were obtained librarian, in arranging the library
to make possible the success or -the
own
aelllnl"
price
on
ea.ch
book.
through Cedric Adams' give-away dlsplars.
first meeting.

Jud s ~ ,(Ila,«;

Women's Phy. Ed. Presents Pageant

Behind the Scenes

College Observes
Nat'I Book Week

o;;~:~e l'~a!~~M
:t¥.as~~:~~-g~~ ·

Women Approve Military
Man for Presidency

~

'~

FROM PRESIDENT'S DESK
Attendance at college convocations in Teachers
College is not compulsory. This is a tradition of
standing in this institution backed by some years
of practice. Convocations are planned with a
view to the development of general and special
interests of large groups of people. It is not
intended to· discuss the merits of the various
types of programs, but to speak of an impress ion
which others may get of us as a professional
college . .
The array of entertainers and lecturers includes figures with national and international
reputations and contacts. This college is one
of the larger teachers colleges of the nation.
Naturally, visiting speakers and .entertainers anticipate a large audience and an enthusuastic
courteous r eception when they appear. Attendance, has, on occasions, fallen short .of 25 per
cent of the s tudent body and faculty members.
Seldom has it exceeded 50 per cent of the college
population. It is disappointing to the distinguished visitor when no greater show of interest
is displayed in his coming to the campus. One
wonders sometimes what impression has been
made upon the mind of that person who may
or may not see us again, but will travel throughout the nation and to other countries. Will
thoughts of Teachers College be representative
of what students and faculty members would like
to create or will the "impression be one that would
not be particularly complimentary to an institution possessed of the prestige of St. Cloud TC?
Should we be concerned to see ourselves as others
view us ?

Friday, November 21, 1947
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Voluntary attendance at convocations should
always bring forth a representative group for
the audience. Each of us should feel obligated
to do his part aside from what good may come
from the content or the nature of the message
conveyed by the visitor.
John W. Headley,
President

WSSF Drive Results
Disgrace to Campus Spirit

$100.~
was the approximate sum taken
the recent WSSF drive that was conducted
T on our campus. Only one organization contributed a blanket sum to this cause. Also, $60.00
of this total was given by members of our
faculty.
What was the r eason that this amount was so
small? Was it the ignorance of the college students in general of what WSSF stands for?
:World Stude~t S~rvice Fund is the complete name
of the organization. Perhaps we did not realize
what . our contributions would.,.buy. They would
contribute to the books, professor's salaries room
and board for students, medical aid and other expenses that confront students s uch as we in the
· :.,ffisr?rn coun t ries of E ui·ope. Or, were we just

..-iu' at

If just ten cents had been given by each stu-dent on campus, there would have been about
$20.00 more than was received . .
..
Not only are we aiding students in foreign
countrie~, but much value will come back to us.
There will be a great r eturn from this small donation that we bring. More will be learned about
struggling students like ourselves, their countries
a'f their governments.
.
.
'

In 1948 the people of the United States will be
going to the polls to vote for a president. Because of this, the student opinion poll has centered its questions about the election. The campus issue which many have asked for concerning
the textbooks purchased during the fall quarter
was also polled.
.
Approxi mately one half of the qualified voters
of the U. S. cast ballots in the 194~ presidential
election. Many factors contribute to this. "Unaware of the importance of the individual vote"
was the most frequent explanation throughout
the college. All of the classes plus the di vision
of men and women were entirely in agreement on
this point. The freshmen class lis ted next "general disinterest" as the factor. The reason perhaps for this mig ht be the fact that only s ix
percent of the class is of voting age. As to the
,reason for the mall turn out for elections, the
sophomores gave their opinion as "the lack of
information." In this group one third of the class
is over 21 years of age. "Lack of practical training in citizenship" was the second factor the
junior and senior classes regis tered as their belief for the cause. Fourteen percent of the juniors
and one hundred percent of the seniors are of
voting age.
A s uggested remedy to meet the situation of
presidential elections was the idea of declaring
election day a national holiday. The r esults are
as follows:
yes
no
no opinion
All College . . . . . . 50
42.5
7.5
Men . . . . . . . . . . . . 52
42
6
Women . . . . . . . . . 48.5
43.5
8
Under the present system of electing presidents
it is possible for a man that doesn't have popular
support to be eleded ? Should the U. S. cons titution be amended so that the president would be
elected by popular vote? Fifty percent of the
college went along with the proposed amendment
while 39 percent were opposed with 9.5 percent
staling no opinion and 1.5 percent were not interested. The men were in the affirmative while
the women were negative on the issue.
Some of the possible presidential candidates
are military career men. " What is your opinion
in r egard to a military man in the presidency?"
This was the third question in the s tudent poll.
Women of the college approved of such a person,
but t he men strongly disapproved. The freshmen, sophomore and senior classes all rejected
the militai-y man. The junior class approved of
a military man in the high office. An outstanding factor on t his question was the fact that
41.5 percent of the senior class expressed no

jJe.ad,

q.OII, < ' / ~

How to Use Your Vacation
What is a person who is eager and ambitious
and has his heart set on getting an education to
do when told, "On Wednesday noon, Thanksgiving
vacation will begin and we will nol have classes
from then until the following Tuesday morning,
which will ma~k the ·starting point of winter
quarter? We long ago decided upon these as
days of vacation, and you, instead of sulking
and insisting upon school, should welcome the
chance to re-arrange yo ur scrambled thoughts,
clean the debris from your notebooks, and get a
new breath to prepare you for what is to come:
In addition lo these, the vacation will give you
ample time to acquaint yourself with the rigors
of outside life, which will in turn spur you on to
new hei~ts of accomplishment." .
Then in softened tone : "Besides, you wouldn't
want to miss that wonderful dinner, would you?"
We can't just pluck our fowling pieces from
the rack, ram home the powder and shot, and
sneak from cornshock to hazelnut bush in search
of our turkey-but, the mind's eye view of that
table creaking and straining at every joint, loaded with possible venison, turkey, or chickenprobably all-and those mashed potatoes with
thick dark brown gravy, homemade bread and
jam, stuffing, cranberries, crisp greens, com, and
those individual diamonds of squash practically
drowned in butter.-ummmmmmAfter eating our way to a painful contenbnent,
we attempt the too large piece of pumpkin pie.
Then pushing back our chairs and patting our
rotund stomachs, we'll sip bn innumerable cups
of coffee. (Pa will have his cigar) and gaze out
the window at the snowflakes whipping by. We'll
listen to t he stories told of times of poor and
plenty, and soon the voices will become mumbling
and the mum bling will become a drone and the
drone will become a rus tling sound and we will
be asleep.
None of that unearthly struggle for five days
to pry those eyes open at seven, no rush ing to
school and gustly winds jobbing pin pricks into
cheeks and ankles, no battering-ram operations
nights before tests--just relaxation. Ten o'clock
mornings, late carefree evenings, a morning spent
sitting in a favori te spot on the kitchen floor
watching Mom making cookies, some ftunting,
some skiing and skating, a lot of lying on the
sofa jus t str etching OUT toes, and nothing in
particular in m ind.
That sever e voice again, "Have yon decided
about vacation yet?"
"Uh-huh'!"

opinion.
If a presidential election were held now for

whom would you vote? Listed first on all levels
was Stassen. The lower classmen posted Truman as a second man. The upperclass men voted
Eisenhower as their second choice. A fact to
point out is the senior class disapproved. a military man in the presidency yet listed one as its
second possibility for that office. The other men
ranked in their order on an a ll college level were :
Dewey, Wallace, Vandenberg, Taft, McArthur
and Warren.
As ide from the questions asked on the presidential election was an inquiry with regard to the
textbook purchase during the fall quarter'. Fifty
percent of the college will be keeping all of those
procured. Ten percent -will sell all of their books.
Fourteen percent ·wm release those books used
in the constant fields, as will eleven percent in
the minor fields. Only five ten_ths of a percent
are going tq sell their · books in their major
fi~lds. Fourteen percent of the college students
are undecided as what to do with their textbooks.
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
M•mbt-r
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by Bob Rauscher
As f sat giving my_"undivided" attention to a
man making Raggedy Ann dolls· the 0th.er evening; I suddenly thought-The Podium! The Deadline! My Tables! Meet it is that I set something
down.
Scuttlebut has been saying-and I have official
word-that the Choral club will soon be blossoming forth in shiny new harmonic robes. They
are to be that long flowing type, and done in the
school colors: black and red. · ·
Our orchestra, which, since the demolishing of
the auditorium, does not come in• line for much
glamour or the public limelight, will be functioning throughout this year in connection with the
convocations. The field of musical concentration
for these occasions will be in large part interpretations of light classics, pop concert favorites, and
musical comedy tunes such as -from the current
Broadway hit Finian's Rainbow.
Recently, the star of the London company of
ANNIE GET YOUR GUN sang a command performance for Princess Elizabeth and beau. The
song occupying prominent position on the program was "You Can't Get A Man With A Gun."
Mrs. Huls has been honored with the request
by the Twentieth Century club to furnish all
music for the club's programs 'during the current year. Rose Mary Barthel-runner up in last
year's Woman's Institute vocal contest, and T.C.
music student-sang on the program for. the October 16 meeting.
Also from . Mrs. Huls's wirig of · the campus
comes news of plans for a special Christmas radio
, broadcast by the Girl's choir. Tentatively, the
date has been set as December 17. It is also
planned to present the program through , other
media during the ytlle season.
The band has something to celebrate. It has
found a place to practice indoors. Mr. · ;Riggs
smilingly told me that it has taken over the city
band hall to the north of Central Jr. nigh.

Friday, November 21 , 1947
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Second Interview Introduces Three
New English Instructors at T.
D r. T . A. Barnhart. who ts head

ot the Engllsh dlvtslon. Misa Agnes

':~n~~~h~nfo~
~~~~~
faculty this
This
the second
fall.

1$

1n a series or 1ntervlev.-s which wlll
introduce to the students the new
instructors of each sect.ion.
D r. T . A . Barnhart was born tn

Ohio. He took his undergraduate

work at the University of South
Dakota; his master's and doctor's
degree were obtained at Oh.to
State.
Upon further tnqulry, we flnd he
started negotiations for the PoSltlon at T .C. some ten years ago.
His recent previous teaching haa
been tn Musklgan, Ohio, 093919'5) at Eau Claire, Wisconsin.
Dr. Barnhart now teaches English
as well aa doing admtntstratlve

work tn languages and literature.
Aside from hLs . work at St. Cloud

State T eachers college, he has other varied Interests: hunting, fl.shJng, and collecting antiques.
Miss Serum dJd undergraduate
study at the University of Minnesota and completed her master's
at the University of south Dakota.
Last year she worked on a fellowship at the same university and
previous to that. she taught Engllih In high school at Gettysburg,
South Dakota..
Miss serum ts teaching freshman
composition In her English classes
and states that she likes tt here
very much.

Camera, German Clubs
Hold Instructive Talks
The Camera club held tts last
m eeting in Champa stud.lo.,. Mr.
Champa gave h elpful instructions
and demonstrations 1n darkroom
. technique and professional methods In Ughl!ng.

Sess!ons 1n darkroom Instruction
have been organized under t he
tutoring of .five experienced mem-

C.

Mr. Pederson did his undergraduate work at the Iowa State
Teachers College and completed his
master's v.·ork at the Unlvenlty ot
Michigan. He taught dramatlu,
had charge ot the radto work shop,
and was director ot the college
theatre at the OkJahoma college
tor one year. Previous to that he
taught at. the University or Mich!pn.

Hls pet peeve ts the student who
Is a recluse, one whose mind never
goes beyond t.he printed pages of
required reading, and whose only
1nterest ls 1n grades, eating, and

sleeping.
Mr. Pedenon's work consists ot
teaching the fundamentals ot pubUc speaking, voice. oral lnterpretaUon, and dramatics and .superv1s1.ng
ot the radio v.'Ork shop.
Mr. Pederson says that h e ha.a
never worked with pupils who possess such genuine enthusiasm In
their work as did t he members ot
the ca.st ot You. Can' t T ake It
With Y ou. He likes lt here very
much.

Tea at Brainard Hall
For Grads, Grid Men
November graduates and the
football squad were guest., of the
faculty-student tea h eld at Brainard hall on November 20. Hours ot
the tea were from 3 :30 to 5 :30 p.m.
Dr. M . Elizabeth Barker waa 1n
charge of arrangements. Assisting
her were : Mr. and Mrs. F . E. P erkins, M.1ss Helen Bottum, Mr. and
Mrs. E . L . Grove. Mr . Raymond
Pederson, Dr. and M rs. A . F .
Bralna.r d, Mr. Harvey Waugh. Dr.
and Mrs. Fred Archer. Miss Edith
Grannis. Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Doane, Mr. and Mrs . G eorge Friedrich .
This was the second 1n a series
of eigh t teas to be held during the
school year. Approximately 200
students received Invitations.

ben.

The program commlttee expects
to obtain t he services of a prof esslonal tinting a rtist who 'Will
demonstrate for the next m eeting
the art of oil coloring prints.
The German club's programs for
the year were planned at the last
m eeting. They will include talks by
guest SJ)eakers who have been 1n
Germany, discussions by members
of the club who were there while
1n gervlce, Uatenlng to German
records, and having musical pro-,
grams.
Refreshments are served at each
meeting, but there will be a special surprise for the members who
attend the 'Thanksgiving meeting
on November 24.

New College Song
Under Arrangement
Robert' Th!lgen and Kermit otte•
son, under the guidance of Mr.
Harvey Waugh, have arranged and
harmonized a new college song
which was written by Clift Sakry
ot KFAM. The song, arranged for
b and, has several special verses tor
general use and can be adapted
tlirough these verses tor many varied occasions, such as homecoming
and diverse athletic events.
'Ibe song was used a few years
ago !or h.(JfuecomJng, but has' been

~~ ~~~~~nc;illN~ ~~

for -presentation to the general
student body, the music department
can only say that it hopes to be
able to "unveil" it very soon.

Unscheduled Meetings
Must Engage Rooms
U you wish to engage• spa.ee for
an unscheduled meeting ot any
kind, or tor a party, you a.re asked
to use this procedure :
1. Consult 1947-1948 sch edule of
m eetings ot organizations, and
SOCtaf acUvltle.s calendar 19471948 (both posted 1n m ain hall
of Old Main, west side at n orth
end).
2. It there ls no all-college activity on the calendar a nd 1! the
space you desire ts not 1n use
at the time you wish to use tt ,
schedule it with Miss Helen Hill
in the Engllsh otttce.
3. If the space desired Is tn Eastman hall, secure !Tom Miss Hill
or Dr. A. F . Brainard the
blanks to be filled In and leave
them with Dr. Brainard. Requests for Eastman hall are to
be made at least one week tn
advance. They may be made
earlier.
Recently considerable oonfuston
h as resulted because the above described procedure has not been
used.

GREET-Your Friends
MEET-Your Pals
EAT-ABit .
-at-

- ALMIE'S

Christmas Sing
Cant e.rbll.r)' C lub

Rev. Thomas, who hu Ju&t returned from Englan(l, wu the
speaker at the Canterbury club IMt
Thursday evening. The rest ot the
program consisted of d iscussions on
the church season~. sacraments, and
other interesting tacts about the
church. On Sunday, December 14,
the club ls planning to r eceive
communion followed by break.fut.

The annual Chrlstma.s commu.nlt.y sing will be h eld on December
16 at Technical high school a t 8 :00
p.m. As a yearly event. the sing
has come to have wide t ame. Th1s
'season, as In former years, all .
groups from the city as wen as college will Join forces to sing specia l
L. S . A.
· numbers. The audience wtll again
Adoption or a G erman tamUy U take active part In the program by
the latest project of the Lutheran singing numerous Christmas carols
Students association . CARE packs together wtt.h the music groups.
and other means of help a.re being
The T ea.chers college representai;ent to this fa.mll y. A collection · tion wUl consist ot the Choral club,
was taken In at the last meeting Men's chorus, Ce c I 11 a n a, OlrLa'
for this purpose with enough choir, and the College orchestra.
money taken Ln to send two pack Pre<:eedtng th~ festival on Deages. Another project for Christmas ls the sending ot 25c gt.tta to cember • w11l be a concert by the
St.
Cloud Ctvtc orchestnL at Tech
the chJldren In the Lutheran orhJgh ln which the T .C. Choral club
phanages In Minnesota.
President John Headley wtll be. w1ll be presented. This progra m ls
the guest speaker at the mee-Ung sponsored by the J untor Red CrOM,
and the public ls invited to attend.
of December 4.
Wesley F ounda tion
Members ot the Wesley foundation have not been Id.le the last two
weeks. On November 7, about New Bulletin Board Up
ehrhteen members took care ot
You may have noticed by now
children at the veterans housing
unit.a so that the parents could the new bulletin board at the ex~
attend the marrted couoles party. treme end ot the main hall in Old
Matn. Th.lg board Is to serve many
On November 8. two students h elped Blanche Atkins make up a
useful put'J)OSCs In the fu ture. Th e
package to be sent to either a negro primary aim o! the bulletin board
school In the South or to Europe. l.s to help avoid the contusion 1n
. Tbese two proJe:ct., will continue the hall near the p . o. boxes. '
throughout the year. At the last
ConvocaUon announcements wtll
meeting, two new officers were appear on the board. Also, any perelected: treasu rer. Go-rdon Erlck- sonal notes, such u lost a nd found
80n; program chairman, Jane Burt. articles. Notices tor rides h ome may
be tacked on the J)06t board at the
side o! the black board.
Campus Groups Present
Let's all make an effort to keep
at least one eye pen.led on It every
Annual Holiday Concert day.
All mus ic groupa of the college
and or R iverview school will present the annual Christmas concert
at 3 :30 p.m. on December 14 tn
Eastman h all . Ea.ch group will perform lndlvtdually, and wtll then
combine forces ln one production .
I n conjunction with the concert.
the art department, under the direction ot Mis., T j06Sem . will provide special decorations for the
event. This ts the only concert ot
t h e year when all groups unite for
a presentation.

New Members Initiated

College Headquarters
for

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

The Wide Awake

In Red Cross Drive;
Parents Have Meeting
The Junior Red Cross drive at
Riverview closed last week. ha\•lng
reached lts goe.1 ot tOO'io Individual
membeTShlp. A sum ot '30 wa.a collected.

Riverview supervisors· ha\.'e been
holding conferences with parents
ot pupils during the past few
week! . These conferences a re held
after school hours during the first
quarter of school work each year.
For the rema.lnder ot the year the
supervisors use a note mt.em under which the parent.a or each pupU
are notU\ed of that pup ll'a progress.
WJth this plan, U1e supervisors at
Riverview hope to arrive at a better understanding of the child's
problems.
.. Books for the World ot T omorrow" ls lhe theme for National
book week this year which ts being
commemorated du.ring U1e week ot
November 16 to 22. In a program
on Friday, the combined grades of
Riverview Jun ior hJgh will attempt
to show how the people ot the
world can be united lnto a stronger
union tor the world ot tomorrow.
In preparation tor the program, the
7th grade Is read.Ing ma tcrtal on
the peoples of other lands, the 8th
grade U reading about the different
economic groups In the United

!~~~~~dthl:eat~~l:nft.,a~en:f ;~~~:
005 ot the United Nat.Ions 1n bring-

Ing people together for the world

ot tomorrow.

Riverside Store
M eals
Luncheons
Fountain Service
School Supplies
.. A~-.

15 • 17 5th Ave. So.

GUS'S

Typewriters

Renta ls " Sales " Service

Three new members were ln!Uat-

ed Into Pi Omega P1 this week.

Pledge services were held tor
Robert Erickson, Eunice Isaacson,
a.nd Victor Om a t Ca rol ball,
TUe&day, November 11. InlUatton
was completed wtth a dinner at the
S t. Cloud hotel followed by ceremonies at the Daggett home, November 18.

BIR CHM ONT
F lour • Grain • Feed
ST. CLOUD MILLING CO.
St. C loud, Mino.
Phone 570-57 1

Royal Dealers

A & L TYPEWRITER CO.
25 Courthouse Square

ODORLESS DRY, CLEANE:J{S
"The College ·Cle.a ners"
11 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH

Meet Your Friends
···AT···

DAN MARSH DRUGS
ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and E.ATING PLACE
SHOULDER
STRATEGY

24-Hour
Senior and S.,2Jlhomore picture deadline of
Nov. 20th has expired. Any delinquents kindly
call studios for last minute appointments.
Your cooperation will be appreciated.

Thank You!

. Champa Studios
Over Woolworths

Set for Dec. 16

Riverview Reaches Goel ·

Phone 76

Service

•
YELLOW CAB
•
PHONE

2

t,lew, 1m•rt 1moolh Uloti1!def'I
relus• fl.tt•ring JI...-. fun.
neu ift tfiis 1trip••wi1e d•f•
dren. 8-ig•, Gr .. n, or Aqu•
with mut•d strip~• ln luseioltS

Am•i Cloud-Sh••r. SiM• 9. 15.

$17.95

Friday, November 21, i947
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Stars of Past Shine Again-Cage Season Opens
Prospects Bright
For'47-48 Season
by W a lly J ackjon
Tomorrow night at 8:15 p.m. Ute
. large gym_na.sjum over Ln Eutman

haµ wlll once again resound to the
fa.millar sou.n& o! chee.rtng voices,
band music, running feet and re!eree wh!sUes as the 1947-tS Huskie
cage ,team mak'5 lt.s seasonal debut
again.st an unforgettable group or
former T .C. cage graduates.
A pttllmln..-y pme will be held
between the T.C. Fftshma.n squad
and Buffalo hlcb school
Arnone the names appearing on
the roster of the alumni aggregation Vi,1.ll be such former stalwart
stars as Ted Ostmoe, now at
Ogilvie; Louis Filippi , Little Falls;
Earl Seaton, Verndale; Jack Conley, Sauk Rapids: B ucky Walters,
Howard Lake; Don Klein, S t .
Cloud Tech ;
Nordin, Long
Prairie; Al Banks. Buffalo; Heinle
Olson, St. Cloud; Vel RaJaclch, St.
Cloud; Bob H ollander, Eden Valley: John Rengel, Staples; and Joe
Odonovlch, Crosby.
Last yeor when the two tHms
met. the Rask.Its cdred out. their
older brothers b:, a score of 62-53.
Splrtled quad

sum

Tomorrow night Coach W arren
K a.sch will prt$Cnt e. youthful, tal•
ented group or cagers t.haL have
their hearts set on making this
seasorr the most succes:s'!u1 ln the
history of t.he college. Coach Ka.sch
reports his men are a group or
..eager beavers" that · 1ove tha 56
year old sport or basketball JU5t u
Jlggs likes ha com beer and cab•
bage. Thus rar his cagers have
been given Uttle publicity as rootball has he.Id the UmeUght untU
chllly, snowy · weather condJtlons
broueht basketball to the rront,
seemingly overnight.
Amonr Ute thlrly some candidates worltlnc under coa.c.b Kuch
are etrht reto.mlnr lettermen from
Wt. year's team that placed second
in the Teacher, Collere conference.
They are Marv Berptrom and Tom
Wadhams. cenkn: Don Rehkamp,
Duane Adamlo, and Vem Wlnten.,
a,,anls;

and

Bob

D<Uch.

OVU....!Jac!elns ha.ck ' In 1935, Coach

K ~"!J,s turned oat h-o confer •
ence winn en a nd ably piloted hb
'43 qrrenllon to the N.C.A.A.
meet at Kansas Cit:,. Tn the years
when h is club wa.~n•t on top, they
were a lways Just a berth or two be·
low, always maklnr It h ard for th e
tltl ~
by contJnually k nocklnr at
thei r doorskps. During the war
Coach Knsch took lea.ve of ab~nce
from the camp us for two years and
did ~du.ate work at. the UnJverslty of Wbconsln.
Asslsltnlt' Coach Kasch "l\1lh hls
ca.eers will be head foot.ball coach
Eddle CoUetU who has Just r e•
cently tucked awaY the last or his
gndders' togs.
Followtnir: the season's opener tomorr~ night against the alumni.
the wearers of cardlnal and black
WW embark upon a 19 game cage
schedule that wUl kceo them on
the llO for three months. Ten or
the 19 frames will be played on the
local court whtle the other nine
will make uo road trips. Confer•
ence · JJlay will not get under way
untlt January . 9 when the Husk.Jes
ll(j\l4l'e off
Moorhead.

/gaJ:nst

Se<UOH. SUIHIH4IU/ - - Injuries . Thwart Huskie T urfmen
St. Cloud TC last weekend
finished a gridiron season
filled with ups and downs
when the twice postponed
"Granite Slab" classic between the Huskies and St.
John's University was called
off because of a heavy November snowstorm.
Starting fast. the local Pods
gained the favorites role 1n the
State Teachers conference race by
t.ak.lng comparatively e&.,y wins
o-.·er their flnt four opponent.&Rlver Falls, South Dakota State.
Duluth Branch. and Mankato T .C.
-but an injury Jlnx that· alruck
without wa.rning tn the Winona
game crippled the Huskies tor their
remalnlng Ult., and they came out
on the short end three times be·
fore the cancellation of the flnale.
River Falls. tater to be crowned
\Vlsconsln state champions, was
the first mUestone on the Scarlet.
and Bia.ck schedule ; and the Cot~
lettlmen .,responded with a 6-0 win
on Lowe •Weibel'• third period
scorlnl' Jaunt.
With one win safely tucked un•
der their belts and the squad In
splendJd physical shape, Coach
F.ddJe ColletU and company took
the road tor a game wtlh South
Dakota State at Brookings.
Smother Rabbits
Striking with startling surprt.,e,
the Huskie rorward wall shook
Don Rehka.mp 1005e on an 86--yard
touchdown gallop on the second
play rrom scrlmmage and usumed
a 7•0 lead when Don Talbert's boot
from placement spilt the uprights.
Two minutes later an attempted
ti.at pa.s.s by State ended up in
Reh.kamp's hands again, and the
Melrose "tl.eetroot" scampered 51
yards to a second score.
The Jackrabbits closed the gap
temporarily In the third period

llarTy

Swan,on,, and John Koe, forwards.
MIMinr ft"Orn this season's llne-up
will be Vet Rajaclch, Jeadlnr COD•
ference scorer last ,-ear, and Heinle
Olson. fast-.stepplnc- teammate a.t a
(113rd position.
Other players who are competing for berths on the A and B
squads are ; John Anlocµlozzf and
Don Starkovich of Buhl J erome
Kovatovich or Cro6by•t r onto n,
Vance Crosby of Deephaven. Bob
Tad.sen or Brownton, Jlm RaMOn
or Excelsior, K enny Novak or
Crosbv.Jronton, Russ Hadden or
S t. Cloud. Dick Banks of Ely, Bob
Cook or S t. Cloud, Bob Anderson
of Verndale, J erry Malmgren or
AJtkln. Dale Mielke or Swanv1lle,
Harold Karvonen and Arnold Boe •
dlghelmer or. New York Mills, Jim
Lundbohm or Roseau, and Chuck
Brainard or St. Cloud.
Also Pierce Bu tler of S t. Cloud,
Ronnie NlcholsOn of Russell , Earl
Cole1nnn or Hallock, Ken Kuhl·
man or Lester Prairie. MIit Hengel
or Howard Lake, wnrord Webber
or Verndale, Dennis Nelson of Ran •
dall. and . Pat Kidder or Little Falls.
Enria.blc Coa.chlnr Record
For Coach Warren Ka.sch thJs
marks the berfnnln1t of h elrbth
year u h e3.d basket.ha coach for
the Husk.le ca1ten.
Ince taldn(

,

Basketb;ill Schedule

McKee's Cop Intra
Touchball Crown
The intramural touchbe..11 league
drew to a close 1With the coming or
Old Man Winter and the Anal
games were p layed Tuesday, No•
vember 11, on Br09t'n tleld. Final
league standJngs show McKee's
speedy outftt on top with rour wins
and no 106SeS to its cred.lt.
Captained by R. McKee, t.he folJowinc a.re members of the cbam•
plonshlp squad: R. Btt:nny, C.
BraJ.nard. J. Hanson, D . Mielke, K .
Novak. H. Swanson, and R. TMI•
son. Second place was taken by the
Six BMKmen with the following
squad members: W. Beodrlcklon,
A. Pulkrabek L Fiene J Madson.
L. Goldner,
Donahu'e,
Chris·
tenson. ancl W . Folton. The Bonn:,
Brian t.le.d ror last. place with the
SMI Sac.ks.
The Intramural ba.sk:etball league
will get underway, accordlng to
Coach Eddie Colletti, after the
winter quarter starts. Mr. Colletti
will ls.sue a call for submits.ton or
teams, ,a nd schedule of games will
be posted. The setup wUl be the
same as last year with teams being
placed In two 1ea.gues and -a cham• •
plonshJp tournament being held
after league play. Teams wU1 work
out In the gymnasiums when they
are a vallabte.

C.

.,,,hen a quarterback anea.k from
the one-yard line culm1nated a 35
yard march, but Wilbur H errington
intercepted another Sodak aerlal
minutes later and Weitzel plunged
over ror the t.hJrd T .C. score Just
before the gun ended boeUUUes,
with st. Cloud on the long end or a
20-6 score.
St. Cload fans rot. tbelr Ont
~ look at. the llasldea In the
conferen.oe opener apinst DoJut.h
BNDC.h u t..he Sainte pow-ed It on

to a %6·'1 t.rtwnph.

The game, which was hlghllted
by Pierre Mattel's outstanding performance, round f\ve Hu sk !es
breaking Into the &COrtng column.
Tony Stukel got. the first touch•
down on a short plunge In the second period and Wllbur Herrington
followed wilh the gecond shortly.
Mattel blocked a punt for the
third; Russ Hadden "snuck" over
from the one ror the ftnal . a.nd
Don Talbert kicked two points.
Bob Galinski scored Duluth"s
only six-pointer on a long paM
rrom Red Berry tn the opening
minutes ot the game.
Shlne for Alumni
Homecoming Is always the game
to win and the Huskies did a neat
Job or ''Kannlng Kato" 12-0. Althouah out.gained and out-t\rst
downed. the Collettlmen scored
twice on long rurus by Rehkamp
and Talbert ror wtn number four.
Then the tide cba.nred! Dick
Tru.ler blocked Bod Schmld's attempted Ont qu2.rler pant ror the
rame's only 11COre as Winona stop.
ped the Bastde streak '7·0. Row•
ever, criUca.l Injuries that put. PaoJ
Busch and Tony Stukel out for the
year proved, to be an nen rrea,ter
blow to the Saints.
The following week Northern
State T eachers spotled the H U51des·
second visit to South Dakota by
scoring twice tn the nnal minute of
the tlrot period to ealn a 14-6 win.

~~ro~c~ ~~~;Ysa;~~=
a t h ird quarter punt. whlch Mattel
recovered in the end zone ror a

score.

Miss Tltle Tie
Hoping to find the much needed
comeback punch, St. Cloud invaded
Moorhead tn tts final conference
game, and a chance for a title tie
hinged on the outcome , but the
Dragons came from behind to erase
nn e&rly St. Cloud soore by Reub
Swanson and go on to wtn 12-6 on
two second quarter touchdowns.
The curtain closer with St.
John's was called otr when the
turf at Selke field froze before the
game and ortlclal.s or the two
schools decided that there would be
too much chance for injuries if the
cont.est was played.

Nov. 2l-Alwnnl
Dec. i--Ea.u Claire
Dec. 5--St. John's
_
Dec. 6-W&hpeton Science
Dec. 12--0ustavus Adolphus
Dec. lS-AUJUSt&na
Dec. l!>-South Da.kot.a State
Dec. 18--St. John's
J an. 2-Stout
Jan . s--souu, Dakota State
Jan. 9-Moor.head TC
Jan. 1'1-Duluth Branch
Jan. 23-Wlnona TC
Ja.n. 30-Bemldjl TC
J an. SI- Duluth Branch
Feb. 7-Bemldjl TC
Feb. 9-Moorhead TC
Feb. 14-Mankato TC
Feb. 20-Mankato TC
Feb. 21- Wlnona TC

home
home
home
home
away
•w•y
aw&y
away
home
home
home
home

home
awa.y

away
home
away
home
away
away

Caye'1- Be-tUJe1U!
Gals Like: Volleyball
"Side Out or Net Ball, Re-serve!"
NS you can probably guess, this la

the tamlllar call or the rere.ree
who ta orrtclat.lng the local volley•
ball game. Yes, the sea.son Is back
ngaJn in full force ~1th an un usually large turnout of enthus•
last.... There are so many gals out
t or the sports event that four alt.•
ernoons per ~·eek for W .A.A. instead or the r egular two afternoons
per week are required .
·
The gals have divided thenaelves
up into various teams Instead or
ha vtng the usual class teams. Captains were elected at the first volleyball meeting; they chose their
teams, and each t.eam chose a
name . The tournament ts on now
and the teams are really out tor

Ice, Please!

Puckme:n Are: Eager
. Because or the unpredictable
weather, the hockey men ot Coach
Roland Vandell have been unable
to hold regular pra.cUce scaaton.s,
but u 800n u the proper weather
conditions prev1.11, the H u • k 1 e
puckatera wUI bectn to work out tn
regular s tyle.
Whether the 106& or Fran Steich•
en and Earl Swart.bout, regular defense and wlngman , will hurt the
ahowtng or the squad remains to be
aee:n . Pour or last year·• st.art.en
will be b&ck. They are: Sergio
Gambuccl , center: Bob St.rand,
wingman : Mel Jans.kl, defense ;
and Al Braga, goe.Ue. Other men
who lettered In the sport. who will
probably be bo.ck are Rudy Saatzer
•nd Blake Jaakowlak. both wing•
men. These men who carried the
hockey squad through a guccessful
6et.50n la.st winter should combine
to gtve the Huskies a team which
wUl command respect in college
hockey circles thls year.
An a ttractive sched ule hu bee.ti
lined up with several out of st.ate
tea~. Amonr these are St. Lawrence collere of New York, Uni•
verslty of North Dakota.. and Ea.c"le
River, WI II cons In. Games with
teams or the Minnesota Colle,e
conference have also been arn.nied.
Home contests of the Ped puck•
st.en wtll be played on the rink set
up on J. C. Brown ft eld.

blood.

Shirley Morley's "Troje.m," Jean
Verby's "Huskies," and Ruth McKay's ''Mac's Mlght.les.. are Ued ror
first place honors so far. but
Marlon St.udt's "Studtle's Cut.lea: ...
Avis Mears• "Ave's Braves." F1zz
Foley's "Flzz's Dlzzes", Ginger
List's "Ginger's Snappers," a.nd
Scotty's ''Scot's Terriers" are following closely behind.

'1,irs}j?
Just

Jfl

BUS TRAVEL MADE
MORE REFRESHING
BY STOP FOR COKE

D.

NEW ARRIVALS
College Letter Swe~ters
In Old Gold - Royal - Maroop.
Kelly - White and Silver

Price $9.95 ·

The "New Clothes" Store
OPPOSITE TII.E POSTOPFJC£

Here's Real Stude'nt Aid!
--"13endi.x" a big machine-full of washing---nine
pounds of dry clothes---foi only 25c. Your
~ntire laundering, fcir one person or a family,
done in just 30 minutes at the new "self service"

LAUNDERETTE
221 9th Ave. No.

• Telephone 4377

I011UD

t.N>ER A\ffltOlm'

OP ntl!

~

COMPJ.Nt I Y

COCA•COLA BOTTLING CO, OP'ST. CLOUD, MINN, , INC.
0(941,Th. C o c : o ~ ~

. Open daily and <!lenings
'

